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Making a Change for the Better. ,

Now is the time when both tele-pho- ne

companies are makiog im
provements here. The one puts ir
a leng distance line additionally
and the Concord Telephone Co. it
now making improvements on Hp
line between here and Salisbury. A
comp'e'e meta lie circle is being put
in instead of the former plan. When
finished it is claimed that one's ear
will not detect the roaring and
cracking of the line any more than
is heard in our local telephoning.

Meeting- - Postponed.
It is thought best to postpone

the class work for teachers which
announced to begin on next Mon-
day- C. S. Culer.

CURE A COLD IN ONE DAY
Take Laxative Bromo Quinine Tablets.
All druggists refund money if if fails to
cure. 25c. The genuin has L. B. Q.
on eacn tablet.

PERSONAL POINTERS.

Mr. and Mrs. Jno. P Allison
returned home last night.

Missr Grace Brown returnedi
hume this morning from Mt. Pleas
ant.

Mrs, K L Craven went td
Greensboro this morning to attend
the convention of the W. C. T. U.

'

Mrsu Montcastle, of Lexington,
is spending today with' Mrs. Dusen-- i
bury on her return from a trip to
South Carolina.

Miss Ella Walter went to Char-
lotte this morning to spend several
days. She will attend the com-
mencement, of Elizabeth' college.

Miss' Minnie Fellers, whore
cently graduated at Mont Amcena,
is visiting her classmate, Miss Hat-ti- e

Weddington., Miss Fellers will
probably spend several weeks here
before returning to her home in
South Carolina.

is that which we have
on Ladies' Oxford
Ties in tan and black,
vesting and plain top.
The prices are 98c;
1.25, 1.48, 2.00 and
2.50. These are strict-
ly high gradde Ox-

fords and you have
only to try them to
get a fit best as to
comfort and your
purse. We've some
new styles; no trouble
to show them.
12 inches mate a foot but we have shoes

. to fit 2 feet,

H.L. PARKS

Company.
To Our Customers.

On account oP.thf exlra
work and expense required to
keep and Collect small ao
counts, we have decided to
adopt a '

Cash System, beginning June 1.
For the convenience of those

who prefer it, we will sell, at
a discount of 5 per cent., cou
pon books in denominations of
$1.00 and . np. We believe
this will prove highly,, satis-
factory and certainly more
convenient to you vy solicit
your patronage and promise
to do our utmost to piase you.
Our work is equal to the best.

The above, wili be strictly
enforced Respectfully!
Concori Steam Lannftry & Dye forts
f K E illclenhonr, J SI Pn reel I,Proprietor. manager.
Plione to. 2. Sblrts Repaired Free.

and it is known by awatttVIxtI
who knows anything about it that
twelve members do not endorse
the removal idea.

3. Synod's action, for reasons
quite obvious, was not brought up
by. "the removal friends" bnfc a
resolution; just to , carry cut
parliamentary rules, perhaps, or
something else, was introduced.
which gave a majority of the
Board an opportunity, to "emphat-
ically express its disapproval of
Synod's course My article no-
where intimates or intends io in- -
tima te that a vote was taken, or ,

that a resolution was passed. So
it was a majority that so expressed
itself and not the Board as a
whole as one might be impressed
by a casual reading.

4. That this "ends all" the mat-
ter, is proven by a hikher au-

thority than any of us preachers
or laymen; The charter of the
college, granted by the Legisla-- 1

ture, gives the Synod no power at
all over the college except to
appoint to vacancies in the Board
if it so desires; if nut the Board ;

"shall appoint" to carry out the
"perpetual succession" so clearly
marked by the entire charter.!
The constitution of said Board;
adopted by itself, says : "Synod
may recommend to the Board any
measures they may deem con-

ducive to the welfare of the
Institution, and ' everv suchr

RECOMMENDATION SHALL BE CON-

SIDERED at the next regular meet-

ing of the Board, and may be
accepted Or rejected." The meet-
ing - in question , was v"the next
regular meeting" and the action
was not accepted, but vigorously
disapproved of by the open
speeches against it , with practic-
ally no defense.

5. That it "is cle&rlv demon-
strated that the Board is opposed
to the removal idea" admits of no
doubt, for twelve members of the
board can not be found to endorse
Synod's action, and Mt requires
that number.

6. So, Mr. Editor, I cheerfully
take the first opportunity I have to
say that in my article wherever
"Board" appears it should be pre-

ceded by "a majority of the."
The Concord Times publishes

ah item for which I'nx told Board
members furnished the points to
the local reporter and it ends
with these words : "but in the dis-cussi- on

the information developed
that the Board will concur in any
action that Synod sees proper to
take." Some persons isimply im-

posed on the Times' reporter, for
that statements just simply not
so. The Board has not con-

curred in any action? and never
will. It is presumption to even
suppose or pray such. ;; It is com-

forting to me to know that my
error is the less grave.;

I might throw little more light
on this interesting question, but I
can not violate confidence. Finally,
Mr. Editor, no one knows better
than the several members from Cons
cord, who attended the meeting of
tbo Board Tuesday, that the signs
they saw at the Board meeting did
not indicate "concurrence in any ac
tion that Synod seeB proper to take.";;

Notalittle bit! ' c i

does not meet the notions of those
raising objection to the communicay
tion, let them say, over their own
signatures, wherein it ia wrong.
The public wants light, and those
who have it from first sources ought
to shed it; they shall have a respect-
ful and dignified hearing. As your
correspondent, Mr. Editor, I have
reason te expect your protection un-

til the aggrieved furnish, over their
own signatures, proof of their con:
tentions. Very truly ypoiF,

4

V Jas. P. Cook.
June 1st, 1898.

Her 1Toneat Tested.
ouiueiDing amusing occurred in

our town some time ago, when one
of a family tested the honesty of the
negro servant, who continually
boasted that she was as "honest as
could be." A .ten-doll- ar Confeder-
ate bill was placed in the bed one
morning before she cleaned up the
room. During the day the bill in
some manner disippnred, and the
loser off-rs- d one-hs- if of thjs amount
of the bill to the nr. dor. The
servant found the bill b(. in where
nfc in the house, hoping.to recover

'o11 fnr n?r for up ate frv
The servant was quested to get it
changed, but the plan failed and
the negro doesn't know what to
think about the milter.

Ihc Xcw Telephone Line.
The ringing of bells bag again

been increased at the St. Cloud ho-

tel sinc9 the Amrian Telephone
Company has put in ils long dis-

tance line. Mr. Jas. Northey, of
Charlotte, and Mr. Edward Cox
finished the connection Thursday

Mrs. Clias. Hudson Dead.
Mr. Chas. Hudson, of No. 1 town-

ship, wan made sd Thursday by
the loss of his wife. One vra ill child
is also left behind , to receive the
care of its .male .parent. The re-

mains were interred at Rocky River
after the funeral preached by ReVi
C Miller.

-

Would Not Suffer So Again for Fifty
1

Times the Price. '

I awoke last night with severe
pains in my stomach. I never felt
so badly m all my ;life. When I
came down to work this morning
I felt so weak I could hardly
work. . I went to , Miller & Mc-Curd- y's

drugstore and jthey re-

commended Chamberlain's Colic,
Cholera and Diarrhoea .Remedy.
It worked like magic and one
dose fixed me all right. It cer-
tainly is the finest thing I ever
used for stomach trouble. I shall
not be without it in my home
hereafter, for I should . not care
to endure the sufferiegs of last
night again for fifty times its
price. G H Wilson, Liyeryman,
Burgettstown, "Washington Co.,
Pa.t This remedy is for sale by
M L Marsh & Co., druggist. ,

. A' Distressing Accident.
A very unfortunate disaster oc

curred Thursday at Morganton. A

parly oi o4 patienis were aomg
some work on. the 'grounds when a
storm came up and they took shel-it- er

under the bowiog-alley- . The
building was blowii down and one,
Mr. Sawyer, was k lied and 12 were
injured. We do no give the names,
as there are none; we-think- , from
near here.

It is feared that tome of the in- -

'jur -
es are fatal. -

NO CURE, 0 PAY.

That is the 'way all druggists sell
Groves Tasteless Chil Tonio for chills

(and Malaria. It is simply Iron and
I.ITlinlTlH 111. i iiUOICi.Ca Avl AAA. VUUIU

r "

INADVERTENTLY STATED.

0r correspondent Rays Tbnt an
Error- - Was Made In n Ktatement
jjonie nayi Airo Not the Board
pat a Majority of the Board A
Bfply tno Statement Made By

'
Others. - 1

Mr. Editor : You honored rue

vith a correspondent's commiss-

ion (unsought) during my stay
at tfce Commencement exercises
of North Carolina College at Mt.
Pleasant and under adverse cir-

cumstances I did what I could.
Now it appears, from state-xneii- ts

made to you at.d indirectly ;

to me, by parties from behind tne
scenes, that I erred in what I
wrote about the meeting of the
Board of Trustees ;( of North
Carolina College, on Tuesday
last. It is human tjo err, but it is
divine or something else for those
who personally know to correct
the error and not seek a contrary
statement through the kindness
and goodness of an editor ,whp was
farther aay from the, scenes
than, his correspondent. I do
feel called upon to explain but
not to withdraw my communicat-

ion, appearing in your" paper of
Wednesday last. If my. explanat-

ion does not prove satisfactory
to these complaining, why let
them point out the errors over
their own signature?, and not
pl-iif-

t the responsibility to your
shou'ders. Your columns are
open, I am sure, to any one who
desires to shape public opinion
properly, correct real and sup-

posed errors or record history.
Ererybody desires to be corrected
but he wants it to come from the
arcneved it looks better, tastes
better and has a much better
effect, and then we all know "who
is who." ;

In ord.er.to make clear what I
purposed to convey in my corn--

mnnication in Wednesday's
Standard, (but want of time pre
venting .' a reading of same after
being hastily and rapidly written
and thus appearing more sweeping
than I intended) I wish, to intro-
duce here the article in question
and explain ; ..

"While the board recognized
that Synod had no power to take
the action relative to the removal
of the college; and tho1 appreciati-
ng the matter was not referred to
them (the only place where
Synod can make recommendat-
ions), the Board took occasion
to emphatically express its dis-
approval of the course of Synod
in regard to the college, and thus
ends all the removal, agitation. It

lis clearly demonstrated that the
Bo&rd, in its official capacity and

opinions, is opposed to the re-Jaov- al

idea."
. ,

'

1- - Twelve men were present,
and seven of them Jiave been
Wrd to publicly express their
disapproval of Synod's action;
four are' known to be remov-lonist- s,

and one perhaps, under
any circumstance, would abstain
from voting; Therefore I should
haye said a majority of the Board
recognizes that Synod has no
Power to move the college, t

2 Again the charter of . the
college requires "a two-thir- d yote

f all members" for' business-lik- e

ttis; and two-thir- ds of 18 4s
'
12,
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Tomatoes
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Bell, Harris & Company
la what those hustling boys have been experiencing for the past fe clays.

'r- -

Acarioadof those famonsSTAR
Two car loads of FURNITURE, and last,
SPKINGS. REST EASY. ,

LEADER mOK'STnVPQ.
but not least, a car of TMOjPHKOU&

r

We are in a position to give you prices that in spite of the steady advance
all along the line, will make you glad.

-

When in need of anything in our line we will be pleased to

A"VE 5T"OTJ IMIOIISnEr27.I have tried to make clear the; loYeit A(jults refe it to bitter, nau-purpos- es

of: my article and if this Beatin& Tonics. Pric, 50c.
r
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